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PERRY BROTHERS

Pianos

And Organs

Cheap, for Cash.

Eueryfhing

In the Mtisical Line

at

PERRY BROTHERS
805 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

JC Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orden Promptly Delivered

3837 Adems Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Sellable.

All kinds o! transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 109 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 525. Barn Phone 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

(lit ICES IID FROZEN HIS
420 Spruce Street.

Masonic Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tlicdty Who Inn Graduate In
.Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
Reduced prices for the next 13 days as

follows:

Gold Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings SOc.

Best Set of Teeth $4.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Ciown ana i go woik a specialty. If
you have any 1.. itnl work to be done call
und have your teeth exumlned frco of
charge. Painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
B14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. M. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Fye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.; t to 4.

Williams Building. Oup. Postotll.-e- .

DNl(JgJ.

1 CITY NOTES ;

t

D. & II. Delawato
ami lludMin company paid tho tialniacu
touth of Peranum yestcsdaj.

I'lIUItClI SL'PPKH. Tho ladles of tho
Kim Park chinch will giv. u supper
Thursday evening In tho church patlois.

ANNUAL RKl'NION.-T- ho amuial roll
call and leiinlnn t tho membuslilji ol
IV n a Acnuu liaptlst lIiuicIi will take
place this evening.

COMPANY of Company
K, Thirteenth iigltnciit, who wMi to at
tend I.leiitinuiu Kcs WatlclnV faucial
will meet at the itrmoiy at 1 o'clock
Wcclnesdaj aft rnonu

MKi:riNo or sinu:rs.-tii- p organ- -
lst of the I'nhcrsilUt church desires all
the strikers to l at tl.o church Saturday
evening for piactlce. A luislnesj meet-
ing of tho V. P. C. U. is called for atp. tn. Saturday.

IIANQURT AND PANi'i:.-T- hls even-
ing In Uucrnscy's hall tho toiutcentli an-
nual banquet nnd dance of Heranton
conclave, No. 117, Independent Order ofUeptasophs, will be held. Uauer's

will furuUli music,

8AL1J OP AUTiCi.KS.-T- he voung la-
dles of the Flr.it Presbvterlan church will
hold it Kale of useful household articles,
bui'h as aprons, towels, etc , at tho par- -

-

. GRANDEST DISPLAY AT

"THE MODEL,"
DELICATESSEN EMPORIUM,

Tresh Involio of llnett table dell- -
4- cacleu, Inipoited Hans, Landjagtr 4.
4- Saiuugc. Nova Scotia Salinun.

I'aien Ul nmup, .input icu UU( a
4-- California Traits and Jellies, Nald- - X
4. idstci Pell' i.tev Herring In T
j Mno P.iuce. Italian Chestnuts, X

Pfibna f nil rloprrhillnri.. .....1 ftttl 4
't line of fancy groceries for tho

holldnvr. Catering nrders taken
now for tho holldns. Dinner -

Table d'lfnte. rtrcakfnht. Lunch- - -

enn nnd Supper a la carte. Oct,- - 4--

lers served In Pny stvlo. 4
221-22- 3 Washington Avenue.

fci7 ci:r- t- , . .irsvv mmUrZJti
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KoiinRo, SI Ollvo street, tomorrow after-
noon, from 3 until C o'clock.

AT TIIM SUCOND CllURCH.-Re- v. (!.
V.. lliulbut will speak at tho Second
I'resbjteilan church ut 4 o'clock this

In tlio evening, ut 0.15 o'clock,
lie will conduct 11 teachers' meeting and
at b o'clock ho wilt prcuch.

CONCKAt.KD WKAPON8.-R- oj- Leggo,
of thin city, was arrested yesterday on
I.r.cknwuima avenue by Patrolman David
D.iMs. Ho was charged with carrlng
concealed weapons und when searched a
revolt or nnd box of cartridges wcro
found on his person.

R1STIN1J RirrURNUD.-Nlclin- las Ills-tln- o

was vestctduy returned from tho
Wist Side hospital, to tho county Jail,
whence In had beep sent lor treatment.
Ho proved 11 ery refractory patient 11 ml
refusing to tako any rcmcnlcs prescribed
could not be piopcrly attended to,

SMITH rUKKKAb-Tl- ic funcr.tt of
Hurry Smith, who died suddenly n t the.
Cllobo hotel Monday morning, will take
place this afternoon. Sen Ices will bo
loudllcted at tlm residence of his sister,
Mis. (leolgo Fchlngcr, CM 1 Mug nxeiilie,
und Inter.ncnt will bo made In the Ca-
thedral ceinetciy.

COMPANY II TO ATTKND.-T- he mem-
bers of Conipin. IJ will assemble; ut tin
iiinmry at l.uo o'clock today lor the pur-
pose of attending the. funeral of the Into
Recs Watklns. The company will bo In-

spected this evening und I he members
nru sequenced to attend without white
collaif.

STRIUVI' KXTHNSION.-Cl- ty Solicitor
Voslniig Is preparing on nrdlnaneo to bo
Introdured by SI. V, Morrli, select coun-
cilman from tho Second wind, providing
for the extension of Wajnc avenue in
far as Ferdinand street. Wayne nvenuo
now ends In a blind ullcy Just be.ouu
Putnam street and the ptoposul eMen-blo- n

will carry It ubjut 210 leet be.oiid,

ANNPAti Mi:i:TIN(l. At flic annual
meeting of tho stockholders of the Siinn-tn- n

Redding company, lit Id cstird.iy, tbc
following directors were chosen: Dr. N.
Y. Ieet, (Vnrnd Selirorder, i.uther K

A D. Stelle, H. K. I'alne. The stotk-holde- rs

organized by electing the follow-
ing otlleers: Dr. N. Y. I.eet. president;
H. IJ. Paine, vice president; T. II. Hen-to- n,

secretary-treasure- r and manager.

.TAM1JS Di:AN ARRi:STi:D -J-ames
Dean, of 16JI Jackson street, was last
night arrested on 11 warrant Issued at tho
otllce of Alderman V. S. Millar, at the.
lnvtnneo of Carrie Dean, charging him
with assault and battery and tlne.its to
kill. Constable Hryant sened the war-
rant und took Dean to the Center street
pollen station, where he was held over
night. Ho will be given his hearing this
morning.

IN HONOR OP THE JUDGES.

Sinner Given Last Night in the
Scranton Club.

One of the most elaborate ptlvnlc
dlnneiscvcr given In this city was that
tendered last evening to tho judges of
the Supeilor couit, now In .session In
IhH city, by metnbets of the local

Tho dinner was seived In the Scian-to- n

club's pilvatc dining 100111, on the
eighth lloor of the Hoaid of Trade
building, and was attended by a num-
ber of the leading attorneys of tho city,
In addition to Superior court Judge.').

The loom and large oval tublo woie
decorated by Florist Claik and It Is
doubtful that, at least as fur as the
tublo was com timed, whether the dec-
orations have ever been equalled In this
city. In the centre of the table was
an Immense floi.il pair of Justice scales,
composed of Ameiican Reality lose
and violet.?. Km rounding this was a
pei feat Imltutlon of a pond, tilmined
round with loses and containing a num-
ber of stuffed ducks and other water
fowl. The dinner Itself was served in
Steward O'Xell'n best stylo.

At the conclusion of the dinner
proper, tho cigars were passed and a
delightful period was passed listening
to Impromptu toasts dellveicd by 1
number of those piesent.

The following weio present at tho
dinner: Hon. Charlch K. Rice, Hon.
John J. Mitchell, Hon. Cieotgo R. y,

Hon. V. D. Portei, Hon. "W. V.
Porter. Hon. James A. Beaver, of the
Superior court; Hon. R. W. Archbald,
Hon. IT. M. Kdvvards, Hon. Cyrus Oor-do- n,

James H. Rurr, Charles H. Welles,
K. C. Newcomb, W. W. Watson. Georgj
S. Horn, John P. Kelly, Kverett War-le- n,

S. R. Price1, James II. Torrcy und
Joseph O'Hrien.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED.

And Smoker Held by Members of
John Boyle O'Reilly Council.

Tlia following' new olllcers of John
Roylo O'Reilly council. Yuuny Men's
Institute', weio Installed last evening
in tho council's 100111s - lickawunnx
aveiii'e. by Deputy liwaller James I..
Guy.iof President. M A. Mckinley
Hist vice president. James V. Clifford;
second vice president Thomas T... Con-ner- y.

recoidinr ccirtar.v. Hart C.
I.eonaid, linanclal secttiuy. James J.
Mai Ion: treauter, Thomas U Con-
nor: marshal, Jatnes MeDonaM; In-

side sentinel: .Tame.-- l.ot: outside sen-
tinel John Kinney executive com-
mittee. John K. Walsh. Thomas Mor.m,
Janus V. Cllffoid Thomas L. Con-n- et

y, and Joseph MeDonild.
After th. olllceis had been Installed

an infoi m.il smoker was indulged In, a
number of the member!, contributing
vailed entertainment.

CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-On- e Days' Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Railroaad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
lias arranged for a special petsonally-conducte- d

tour through California, to
leave New York and Philadelphia on
Fcbiuaty 27, by special I-- 'man diaw-Ing-ioo- ni

sleeping car ana onnectlng
ut El Paso with the "Slexlco and Call-foin- la

Special," composed excluslve'y
of Pullman parlot-btnokln- g, dining,
diawlng-room- , sleeping, compai tment,
and observation cars, for tour through
California, returning by Match 20.

Round-tri- p tickets, covering nil
necessary expenses, $373 ftom all points
on Pennsylvania Rallioad,

For further information apply tn
ticket agents; Tourist Agent. HOG
Rroadwny, New York; 4 Court Street,
Riooklyn; "SO Hroad Stieet, Newark,
N. J.; R. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger
Agent Baltimore District, Baltimore,
Md.; Colin Studds, Passenger Agent
Southeastern District, Washington, D.
C: Thos. 13. Watt, Passenger Agent
Western District, Pittsburg, Pa.; or ad-
dress Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Wyoming Avenue Real Estate.
Now that the opening of Wyoming

avenue Is insured, property shout I
lapti'ly advance In vitfi'e .along-- this
superb thotoughfure. Do not forget
that the best lotn on tin avenue, for
business, are those of the Dickson
Manufacturing company betwjn Vino
and Olive streets. At present pi Ices
buy now. F. t. Hitchcock .s Son. Flitj
'"""""""n nnd Real Ksiutc, Common-
wealth building.

Smoke the I'ocono 5c. cigar

CITY AND COUNTY

STEAMLYGROWING

CUSTOMARY INCREASE IN DE-

CEMBER REGISTRATION.

Allowing Four Persons for Each
Registered Voter the County Pop- -'

ulation Would Be 101,400, and
That of the City 102,770 One

Year Ago the .Total Reglstiatlon
for the County Was 45,802; the
Last Returns Show It to Be 47,-80- 5

Registration by Districts.

Serunlon and Lackawanna county
continue to grow ycur by year. Tho
December registration which has Jt.nt
been tabulated by Clerk Fred Klrcholc,
of the county cotuinl.M.'iiineis' ofllcei
shows the usuil rate of Iwp-.'ise- . Tho
total number of registered voters Is
47.SC3, of which number 2,i?4 nte In
Scranton; .1.7S4 in Caibondalc. nnd 18,-S- S

In the benoughs nul townships.
The Mny icglsttatlon showovl a total
of 40,081; Scranton, 'JI.743; boroughs
and townships, 1S.I.W. The icplJtratlon
for December, ISO'', was Scranton, 7:

C.irbond.ile, 3,7S.": loioughs and
townships, 17,070; total, 4V0i

Allowing four persons for every trg-Istcr-

voter the present population of
the county wou'd bo mmev here In the
neighborhood of 101.1'iO, md llio popu-
lation of Scranton would be 102,770.

Thf registration for t'lectlon
dlstiict of the county is given In the
lollowlng table:

DKCUSIBKR, li00.
Archbald. First ward. First district. 201

First waid, Second district 116
Second wntd 410
Thlid wntd 303

Rlnkely, Flist waul 320
Second waul 313
Thlul ward TV.

Renton township ''- -
Covington 22

Clifton 4.-
-

Carbondalo twp, X. W. dihtrlct.... 200
Northeast district .""

Cnrbondalc. Flist ward Flist dls.. 440

First waul, Third district 320
Second waul, Flist district 1K0

Second ward, Second district 18r
Second waul, Third dlstiict 127
Third ward, First dlstiict 201
Thlul ward, Second dlstiict 203
Third waul. Third dlstiict ir4
Thlul wind. Fouith dlstiict 2S3
Fouith want, Flist district 20"i
Fourth waul, Second district 2.'.t
Fourth waul, Third district 171
Fifth ward. Flist dlstiict 400
Fifth waul, Second district Us
Sixth waul, Flist dlstiict 320
SI.Mli waid, Second district 01

D.itton 100
Dickson City, Flist waid 317

Second ward 2.S
Third waul 311

Dunmnre, Flist waul, Flist ellst .. 402
First ward, Second district ITS
Second ward. First district 307
Second ward. Second district 3!3
Third waul, Flist dlstiict 107
Thlul ward. Second district 2!
Third wnul. Thlul dlstiict JOS

Fourth ward 00

Fifth waul 'iS
Sixth waul. First dlstiict 33')

Sixth waul, Second dlstiict 411
F.linhuist SI
Ft It township, Flist dlstiict 110

Second district 31S

Fouith dlstiict 103
Greenfield isr,
Glenhurn 0
Gouldsboio 22
Jermyn, First waul 221

Second ward l'O
Third ward 1"1

Jefferson 210
Iiekwanna, F.ast district inn

Noitheast dlstiict 2S0
Southwest dlstiict 3T3
South dlstiict 3S7
West dlstiict BI3

Lehigh 31
IviPtume 5S
Madison 315
Mayileld HO
North Ablngton 105
Newton 211
Old Forge borough. First district.. 703

Second dlstiict 48

Fouith district 401
Oly pliant, First ward 2S2

Second ward .".SO

Third ward, First district 180

Third ward. Second dljtilct 77
Fourth ward 2S1

Old Forge township 17
Ransom, First dlstiict 151

Second district 24
Roaiing Brook CO

South Ablngton, First district 12S
Scconil district 203
Tlilul district 03

Spiing Brook 117
Scott ?M
Siiaiiton, Flr&t waid, First district. 447

First wind, Second district 3.'.2
First waid, Thlul district 244
First vard, Fourth dlstiict 377
Flist waid. Fifth district 200
Second ward. First district 40G
Second waid, Second district CflO

Second ward. Third district 240
Second ward, Fnuith district 32'!
Second ward, Fifth district 3'iS
Thiul waid, Fiist district 300
Third ward. Second dlstiict 321
Fourth ward. First district 325
Fourth ward, Second district 4S3
Fourth waul, Third dlstiict 5fiS
Fouith ward, Fouith dlstiict T.'A

Fifth waul. First dlstiict 100
Fifth wind, Second dlstiict 52t
Fifth waul, Thlul dlstiict :,M
Fifth waul. Fourth dlstiict I0
Sixth waul, First dlstiict 427
Sixth ward. Second district 2'"0
Sixth waid. Third district 402
Seventh waul, Flist dlstiict 220
Seventh waid. Second district.... 221
Seventh ward. Third district 400
Hlglith ward. First district CIS
Eighth waid. Second dlstiict 401
Ninth waul, First district 106
Ninth wnul, Second district 472
Ninth ward. Thlul dlstiict 437
Tenth ward, Flist dlstiict 304
Tenth ward, Second dlstiict 414
Eleventh ward, Flist district 520
Eleventh ward, Second district... 48S
Eleventh ward. Third district,... r.V.
Twelfth ward, Flist district 3S2
Twelfth waul, Spcond district.... 2'2
Thirteenth ward, First district... 533
Thirteenth ward. Second district. T20
Thirteenth ward, Third district.. 325
Fourteenth ward, First district.. 433
Fourteenth ward. Second district. 51(1

Fifteenth waid. First district 507
Fifteenth ward, Second district.. 403
Sixteenth ward. First district.... 4'1
Sixteenth ward. Second district... 527
Seventeenth ward. First district. 451
Seventeenth ward, Second district 40t
Seventeenth ward, Third district. 2S7
Eighteenth vmd 532
Nlneteentl. lid, First district.. 53S
Nineteenth ward, Second district. 42"!

Nineteenth ward, Third district.. 4'.2
Nineteenth ward, Fourth dlstiict. 3W
Twentieth ward. First district.... 43S
Twentieth ward. Second dlstiict.. C12
Twentieth ward, Third district... 2.V
Twentieth ward. Fourth district.. ?n
Twenty-firs- t ward, First district. 3'm
Tvventy-llrs- t ward, Second dlstiict 31

Thioop ,;

Tuvlor, First wurd 'A
Second wnul y,n
Thlul waul 2S
Fouith ward 147
Fifth ward 143

Wlnton, Flist wnul ipi
Second ward i"
Thlul wurd 47'

West Ablngton gj
Wuverly jjo

December, 1&Q0

Scranton 25.691

Carliondalc .1,784
Boroughs and townships 18,587

47,863
May, 1S9- 9-

Rcranton 21,713
Carbondale 3,722
Eoioughs and townships 18,409

46,961
December, 189S

Scranton 24,07
Cnrbondnlo 3,735
Boroughs und townships 17,010

45,802

TWO TREASURY DECISIONS.

Referring to Physicians and Clubs
Selling Intoxicants.

In tho last list of treasury decisions,
received a few days ago by Internal
Revenue Collector Penman, there aro
two dealing with questions which have
been tho subject of some little contro-
versy In various parts of the country.

The llrst is that no physician can
preset Ibo whiskey, brandy, vvlno or oth-
er alcoholic llciuois and furnish tho
same to his pat ions under conditions
constituting the sale thcicof without
holding himself liable to a tax as a
special liquor dealer. If the stimulants
are mixed with other drugs, this rule
does not apply.

Tho second elcclslon Is that any so-

cial club that receives orders trom Its
members for alcoholic liquor In any
quantity less than live gallons, nnd
furnishes such liquor and collects pay
therefor or accepts the consumer's pro-
mise to pay in the futuie, sells the
liquor to its members and Is a letall
liquor dealer under the internal reve-
nue laws and Is required to pay a spe-
cial tax accoidlngly.

THE WHITE COMPANY.

First Annual Meeting in the Factory
Offices on Linden Street Plant

of the Concern.

The first nnnual meeting of the
stockholders of the newly organized
Theodore A. White Manufacturing
company, manufacturers of shirts und
overalls, was held yesterdty afternoon

J in the company's office In tho Gould
uuiicung, on .uinuen street.

The lollowing olllcers were chosen
for tho coming year: President, Tlieo-doi- e

A. White; secretaiy und treas-
urer, h. R. Stelle; directors, George B.
Jermyn, J. Lawrence Stelle, O. B. Part-
ridge, W. F. Ketchum and D. D. Ev-
ans. Tho officers of the company re-
ported the business to be already In a
very piosperous condition.

Tho company's entire plant, com-
prising the entire second, third and
fourth lloois of the Gould building, Is.

now In complete w 01 king order, tho
machines In tho shlit department hav-
ing been started on Monday last

The second floor contains tue cinetal
otlices of the company and the sample
nnd stock looms. There are now in
stock waiting for shipment over l.o'iO
dozen of men's shiits. On the third
lloor is the shlit dcpai tmeut. in one
side of the loom is the cut in;? deuait-inen- t.

Heie mny bo seen piles of per-
cales, ginghams and outings waitlnt;
to be cut. On tho other side of the
room ate the sewing machines, vvoiked
by electric power und some fifty girls
may heio be .seen operating as many
machines run by electric power.

The foith floor is devoted to the pro-
duction of overalls. In the cutting de-
partment theie Is a workman vvho.wltn
an ordinary looking knife, cuts through
one hundred thicknesses of the heavi-
est denim with apparent ease. While
machine cutting is faster there has yet
been no machine Invented that can cut
through this many thicknesses of cloth.

There aie the same number of or-
dinary machines In use here as in tho
shirt depai tment. and In addition thero
aie four of tho costly double needle
machines In operation. Tho latter arj
used In sewing up the seams on iho
overalls where there Is unv special
stiain.

Mr. White says tho company 11 jv
has six salesmen on tho road and that
the orders on file at the prebent time
for overalls are 1,000 dozen In excess of
the pioduction. He further state!
that, in his belief, It would be but r.
short time before the company 'vouht
be employing 230 hands, Instead of 130,
as at piesent.

Welcome News.
The announcement made In yester-

day's Gazette that the Acheson Graph-
ite company will enlarge their plant
is welcome indeed. It Is one of the se-il- es

of enluirceinents that Nlagaia Falis
Is confidently expecting. With the
outnut of the lower mill of the Flus-
hing Reduction company doubled and
a number of more men employed there
Is another gain.

The Ginphite company Is one of
tremendous future. The manufacture
of a substance hitherto minima In large
quantities stands as a monument to
tho Inventive skill of Amei leans anl
the gicat power plant heie which
made the commercial manufacture of
this aitlcle possible.

Giaphlte Is very extenslvvly used. It
has a multitude of uses. Its demand
Is steady and increasing. That NIag.
uia Falls Is manufacturing It makes
Niagara Falls the centsr of another
vast Industry. The remarkable suc-
cess attendant upon the, first tilal of
the patents for graphite manufacture
Is distinctly a subject for cu.tlllcatlon.

It Is to be hoped, and confidently ex-

pected, that the new building to be put
up by the company Is mutely a staiter.
Nlagaia Falls calls attention to her-
self by such piogresslvoness as Is in-

dicated In the manufacture of articles
of commeice which hitherto have
never been manufactured. The giaph-it- o

plant is an object of cuilositv to
tho entlio scientific world. Niagara
Falls Gazette, Jun. 13th, 1000.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-

terest wilt be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune doeb not assume re-

sponsibility for opinions hero expressed.

Will Meet Dixon.
Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: I see that Geoigo Dixon, tho
champion of tho world, Is

to bo given a beuelit In tho leading cities
of the United States, Having been 0110
of his early victims I agree to meet him
In this city for four rounds, with him
getting entlro iccelpts of tho occasion.

John J. Skclly.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 10.

Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for ovir FIFTY YEARS

uy siii.i.iujsb 01 .iui iiiJitH ror their
CHII.Dltl.N WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tha
CHILD. SOFTENS tho OUJIS. ALLANS. .. .uil . - .- -. buuic. unq
Is the b"st remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by all Diuggists In every part of the
world. Re sine and uik for "Sirs. Wins,
low'u Seething 8rup." and tuko no other
kind. Twuty.flvo cents u bottle.

TWO MORE CASES

YET TO BE HEARD

SUPERIOR COURT SESSION WILL
END TODAY.

The Opinion in the Little Libel
Case Is Expected to Be Among
the Number That Will Likely Be

Handed Down Before Adjour-
nmentBradford, Susquehanna and
Wayne County Cases Consumed
All of Yesterday's besslon Many

Prominent Attorneys Present.

Only two cases remain to bo argued
before the superior court and these. It
Is expected, will be llnlshed with be-

fore noon today. A number of opin-
ions will probably bo handed down
before ndjouinment, amonj them the
one In the Little libel case.

Yesterday's session was devoted to
the hearing of Bradford, Susquehan-
na and Wayne cases, nAd a number of
the most prominent members of tho
bars of those counties partlclpactd.

Albert Morgan, for the appellant, and
IT. K. Mitchell, for the appellee, ar-
gued the appeal of Clara Roy, from
tho auditor's cllsttrlbuttou of tho cs-ta- te

of her grand uncle. Daniel e,

deceased. The decedent wr.s a
prosperous fanner of Fouthport, Che-
mung eount.v. N. Y. He owned amoni?
other properties, three farms In Brad-
ford county and attempted in his will
to divide them equitably among his
heirs. The terms of the will aro
somewhat vague and possible of sev-
eral rcudlngs parttculaily where they
deal with the distribution of tho per-
sonal property, and a. contest is tho
result.

TROY WATER CASE.
Tho case of the Troy Water com-

pany and EH B. Parsons against thi
borough of Troy and others, appel-
lants. In which Albert Morgan, J. T.
MeColliim. IT. K. Mitchell, William
Maxwell and I. McPUtrson, are tlvj
attorneys, was eertllled to the su-

preme com I.
A non pi os was entered In the case

of tho Vermont Farm Machine com-
pany, to the use of '. II. Tiffany
against Jackson Chandlei, appellant,
ommon pleas of Susquehanna county.

M. S. Allen and T. J. D.tvles were the
attorneys.

Rodney A. Mercur for tho appellant,
and W. J. Young, for the appellee, ar-
gued the cabe of John Howlo to the
use of X. SI. Belts, cashier, appellant,
against Evan Lewis, common pleas
Bradford county. Lewis secured a rule
to open judgment on a note on which
he was an acommodfitlon endorser
for Howie, alleging that after ho
signed It some one raised It frcm $200
to $1200. The appellant wants to have
the lule iiunshcd.

The appeal of William C. Moran
from the auditor's distribution of the
estate of Pati ick Moran, deceased,
was argued by Miller S. Allen and Ed-so- n

W. SaFoid. The appeal conies
from Susquehanna comty, and Is a
oontcst between heirs over $1,20),
which was tc be paid by one son to
nnotliT under the dliecttons of a
father's will.

AN EQUTY SUIT.
e Heniy Wilson and F. P.

Kln'blc of Honesdale. argued the caso
of Thomas S. Soloni.m and others,
appellants, against John Rogers anJ
Nelson Jordan, In equity. The case
involves the question ro whether or
not one of these who was
ir. the exclusive enjoyment of tho
property Is turned Into money.

W. S. Huslander, for the appellants,
and M. Kimble, for tin-- appellee,

the Wayne county case of An-

drew Rlesecker, assignee, against 3.
E. Cobb and others.

The two cases yet to bo heard aro
Emma Brerhtel against E. H. Cort-rlgh- t,

she! Iff, appellant, common pleai,
Wavne county, and commonwealth
against Michael McMarnn and other?,
appellants, quaiter sessions. Alle-
gheny county. Tl.o latter case was
put over from last week.

Finest wines and clears at Lane'a,
320 Spruce street.

LOOK !

Bunk Building.

Aivmitmwmi
W ANTFn Buyers for the following articles,which

will be sold cheap.as we need room.
x China Cabinet, hard wood, bevel glass, $ feet

high, worth $15.00, sell at $11
1 hand-painte- d French China Dinner Set, 112

pieces, worth $40.00, sell at $uj&
1 Bric-a-Br- ac Cabinet, Mexican Mahogany, French

Plate, Bevel Edge Mirror Back, 5 feet high, 3 feet wide, .,
worth $35.00, sell at pZ5

1 Handsome Haviland & Co.'s French China Roast -
Set. 70 pieces, worth $05.00, sell at p5U

rWaTWam. ok

MlUflr A Pprlr
mmmmmmf
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See the Goods
And you will appreciate the values. The prices ar

way down and the styles aud materials are good.

AH 85.00 Jackets go for .......$ 3 50
All $7.00 and 38.00 Jackets go for 5 00
All $10.00 Jackets go for 7 50
All $15.00 Jackets go for 10 00
All $17.00 and 18.00 Jackets go for 12 50
All $20.00 Jackets go for 14 00
All $25.00 Jackets go for 18 00

Tailored Suits, Upto-Dat- e.

All $10.00 Suits go for $ 7 50
All $15.00 Suits go for , 10 00
AH $20.00 Suits go for 14 00
All $25.00 Suits go for 18 00
All $30.00 Suits go for 22 50
AH $35.00 Suits go for 25 00

""" - - -. n r .r inn

F. L. Crane, reliable:Furrier.
Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

Stop!
Think!

Did you ever stop to consider that your teeth need the best ol
care ? Did you know that we give you the very best work for as low
a price as the cheap advertising Dent.il Fakir? We make you a gold
crown as cheap as you can get a low carat stamped crown elsewhere.
Our sets of teeth, with new suction, never drop. We are up to date in
all branches of dentistry. We have the largest and best equipped
Dental Parlors in Scranton.

The biggest cut we ever made in
the prices of

Ladies' Coats
$12.50 Jackets for $7.95

18.00 Jackets for , 9.50
20.00 Jackets for 11.75
29.00 Jackets for 14.75

Sapp &
134 WYOMING AVE. (Over

Overcome by Plames.
York, Pu., Jan. 10. Tho country homo of

Levi Cooper, the wealthiest resident of
tlio lower end of York county, was de-

stroyed by lire today, near Delta, with
Its contents, consisting of tho largest

of rare nnd artlquo futnltuio in
this country. In attempting to save his
furniture Mr. Coouer was oveicomo by
the flames and his recovery lb doubtful.

LOOK !

WAUEHOUSli-Grc- cu RIdgc.

This advertisement means just what it

says. The garments are first-cla- ss in mate-
rial, fit and workmanship.

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

OFl'ICU-Di- mc

mvfc

13A Wyoming Av."Walk In mH li.nl, ..n..nrf"

McGraw,
Millar & Peck's China Store.)

We Call

Your Attention
To Our

- Immense Stock of

Horse and Mule Shoes,

Bar Iron Steel,

Channells, Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel

Bolts and Nuts,

Rivets and Washers.

An En disss Stock of

Blacksmiths'
and

Wagon makers'
Supplies.

Gil ill I 0.

126 and 12S Franklin Ave.

INVITATIONS

Tor Latest Styles See .

D. IRVINQ SIMMONS,
720 Council Building.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su
perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone - and Everett will
send a first-cla- ss outfit,,

EVERETT'S LIVERY.
230 Dlx Court. (Near City Hall.)


